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Two Leap to Safety 
In Fiery Auto Crash

GOOD INTENTIONS . . . Valeric Burchficld is out to help where she can and 
she plans to do it by selling lemonade, hut it will take a lot of lemonade to meet 
the S8.387 goal volunteers can collect by mnkini; personal calls at every home in 
Torrance. Torrance volunteers still nevd help lo the tune of 1,20(1 women who 
»re willing to ring door bells if the city is to meet its residential campaign goal 
Mrs. William Faulds, city chairman, said. The campaign begins Thursday.

Nazis Ask Permit 
For Parade Here

Members of the American 
Nazi Party Thursday after 
noon filed applications for 
permits to hold a rally and 
parade here Saturday, Nov. 5.

The two applications were 
filed just hours after the 
city's license review board 
continued until Nov. 17 hear 
ings on the party's applica 
tions to distribute handbills 
in the city and to use a sound 
truck.

James Moss, license super 
visor for the city, told the 
Press-Herald the applications 
would be turned over to the 
Torrance Police Department. 
The department will conduct! 0 " 5' !'0 " 
the necessary investigations 
before returning the applica-i 
tions to the License Review, 
Board. i

ALL FOUR applications 
were signed by Ralph P. 
Forbes, who gave an El Monte 
address. Permits for the dis 
tribution of handbills and for 
use of the soundtruck are 
being sought in Forbes' name.

Bank 
Theft Loss 
Totals $77

Theft of piggy banks from 
two Torrance homes resulted] 
in a loss of $77 Friday, Tor 
rance police were told.

Wayne McMurray, 38. of 
20117 Hawthorne Blvd., told 
officers someone climbed 
through an open window and 
took a bank containing about 
$50 in 50-cent and silver dol 
lar coins. The theft occurred 
about mid-afternoon, he said.

Miyoji Kawasaki, 61, of 
23845 Walnut St., reported 
the theft of three small banks 
from his home. Kawasaki said 
someone cut through a screen 
and forced open a sliding 
glass door. I

A neighbor later told po-j 
lice she saw three youthsl 
break into the home, but did 
not call police because she 
"didn't want to get involved." 

Kawasaki said the three 
banks contained $27 in 
nickles, dimes, and quarters.

The American Nazi Party.; Forbes also indicated 
Western Division, was named ;adverse decision by tne 
as sponsor of the parade and cense Review Board would
rally

Moss said the Nov. 5 date
appealed.

An appea , wou]d be djisonedayshortofthe30.dayj rected to the cjt c  ] 
requirement set by the city's whicn mus , ho ,d J w , hcar . 
parade permit ordinance en- :__.

Youths 
Beaten 
By Gang

Three Torrance youths; 
were attacked and beaten by| 
a gang of teenagers about 
midnight Friday while they 
were at Torrance Beach. j

The gang, which police said I 
included about 12 members,! 
used sticks, chains, and a 
jack handle on the victims, j 
Two cars also were damaged.

None of the three youths 
was seriously injured. All 
were treated for cuts and 
lacerations at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital and re 
leased.

POLICE SAID the trio was 
sitting in a car at Paseo de la i 
Playa and Via Riviera when 
they were attacked by the 
gang. All windows and lights 
on one vehicle were broken, 
officers reported. |' 

A fourth Torrance youth
(fled from the gang, but re-1 
turned to the beach and found 
the windows and lights in his

I car broken and the interior! 
torn apart. i

DAMAGE to the two cars 
was estimated at about $200 

The gang, which police! 
said was composed of teen-j 
agers of Mexican descent.! 

an)fled from the beach area in 
Li- a small van.

One gang member told the 
youths the group was from 
East Los Angeles and added!

Councilmen to Get 

Housing Code Plan
Torrance councilmen Tuesday 

will be asked to amend the city's 
Uniform Housing Code to specif 
ically provide that inspectors 
must secure a court order if they 
are refused entry to a home.

The amendment has been re 
quested by the Citizens' Advisory 
Committee for Community Im 
provement, which wants the pro 
cedure for gaining entry to a 
home spelled out in the code.

Current provisions provide that 
an inspector may enter any home 
in the city upon presentation of 
"proper credentials" at any rea 
sonable time. The provision 
sparked a bitter debate in the 
City Council chamber? some 
weeks ago and that argument was 
continued when the Citizen?' 
Committee mot in September.

CITY MANAGER Edward .1 
Fcrraro several times has said the 
ciiy's inspectors will not force

their way into any home and that 
if an inspector is refused entry, 
the city will seek a court order. 

The Citizens' Committee has 
a=ked that Ferraro's "policy" be 
included as part of the Housing 
Code.

FERRARO SAID the Depart 
ment of Housing and Urban Af 
fairs has informed the city such 
an amendment will have no ef 
fect on the code or on the Work 
able Program for Community Af 
fairs which is required by the- 
federal government under pro 
visions of the city's Urban Renew 
al application.

The city manager also said his 
office would not object to the 
amendment "since this recom 
mendation . . . coincides with our 
actual practice and procedure."

Councilmen are scheduled to 
con vine at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

14-Year-Old Shot 
Burglary Scene

C?  /
 Til be back and kill you." | A 14 _ycar.o)d Torrante Torrance patrolman Clayne, Officers D. M. Cook and

Driver 
Of Car 
Injured
A 21-year-old man from Se- 

jpulveda. Calif., was reported 
in satisfactory condition early 
yesterday following a fiery 
crash on Lomita Boulevard 
near Crenshaw Boulevard 
about 1:20 a.m.

William Henry Grammer 
suffered major injuries in the 
collision and under went sur 
gery at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital. A hospital 
spokesman told the Press- 
Herald Crammer's condition 
was "satisfactory."

Grammer sustained frac 
tures of the right leg. left 
arm. and left hand and major 

| lacerations on his skull and 
i right arm.
| Torrance Police said Gram 
mer apparently lost control 
of his sports car while driv 
ing east on Lomita Boulevard 

jand struck a stalled vehicle. 
(The second car, owned by 
Norberto Parra of 1117 San- 
ford Ave., Wilmington, burst 
into flames.

Both vehicles were a totil 
loss, police said.

Parra's vehicle had stalled 
at the side of the roadway, 
police reported. Parra and a 
witness to the crash were 
working on the car when one 
of the men looked up and 
saw the speeding sports car 
headed for them. Police said 
the two men leaped out of 
the way.

A second witness to the 
officers he was

Principals Meet

FOKBES
had been selected as the site 
of the Nazi's demonstration 
because it is the largest city

sons arc expected at the dcm-'ne handbills and soundtruck

'youth was reported in satis- 
condition Saturday

ing a burglary call Thursday

David George Snedeker of °ow and start to run. Virgin which had been thrown oulj A ft  ,1 
2135 Del Amo Blvd. was shot said the suspect appeared to the window and also discov-i 1 Q AUCml
twice in the side, it was re- 

underwent sur 
gery at Harbor General Hos-

tal.
Police fired at the youth

a fence despite police warn 
ings to "freeze."

Virgin said he was re-jE. R. Ahlstrom found the sus- drivjng east on 'to a burglarly re-jpect in a field near the 1 
lime later.

search of the

Bou-
when the Grammer ve- 

|hicle suddenly passed him 
"doing about 70 miles per 
hour."saw a man jump from a win-jarea, police found two rifles " u _________

be carrying a rifle.
Virgin fired one 

from his shotgun when the 
fleeing man ignored his warn 
ings and started to climb a

.. reportedly leaped fence. About the same time, 
out of a window and climbed two officers who were search-

ing the building each fired

Industry Still

ered two bags which con 
round tained liquor and ammunition 

just inside the window.
Police said Snedeker had 

"a lengthy police record 
which includes prior arrests 
for burglary."

WORKERS PREFER DC
The United Crusade way is 

the efficient way. Red tape 
is kept to a minimum and 
campaign cost are the lowest 
That's why most employes 

i prefer to give once a year to 
the United Crusade.

Four high school teacher* 
from Torrance will attend the 
annual convention of the 
California Scholarship Feder- 
ation in San Diego Saturday.

Thfiy are Mrs Marilvn c.
Hutchinson of West High, 
Mrs. FlorL Salt of South 
High. Wcslcy Heterson of 
Torrance and Richard Ven- 
turnini of North High Each 
serves as a faculty advisor to 
local chapters of the federa- 
tlon.

Paces Building
Building permits valued atito Southern Development Col 

$1.4 million were issued injfor a warehouse and olficc.«|
Torrance during September, at 2535 Maciropa St. in the!
bringing the total value of all Central Manufacturing Dis 
new construction begun here trict. The permit was valued
this year to $21,059,925.

New industrial construction, 
valued at $809,000, accounted 
for nearly half the total 
value of all permits, accord 
ing to John J. McKinnpn, 
superintendent of building 
and safety.

Actual value of all per 
mits issued in September was 
$1,402,840.

JUST TWO other pcrmitrf
exceeded $100,000 in 
They were issued to

value.1 
E.

for a warehouse and office 
facilities at 2C41 l.omiti 
Blvd. ($151,5101 and to Fran-l 
cis Torino for an office build-l 
ing at 3855 Pacific C o a s t| 
Hwy. ($108,000).

Other major permits issued
ONLY TWO new homeslin September were given to 

! were begun during the month, Craig Breedlove, who will] 
j bringing to 130 the number 
of jingle-family home starts 
recorded since Jan. 1. For the 
second consecutive month, no

ACTIVATING SIGNAL . . Supervisor Kcnm-th Halm holds 1-ycar-old Mary Lu 
llorkiiy as she pushes button to activate traffii and pedestrian runlrul »ignal 
installation at Del Amo Boulevard anil Aiua. Looking on are J. Walter Owens 
(left), manager of the Torrance Ciiambvr of Commerce; and City Councilman J. 
A, Heusley. (Press-Herald Photo) sued in September was given

build an automobile repaii 
facility and offices at 24041 
Amsler S:t., and to L i 111 el

__..___.... Company of Mary Hospital,!
new apartment units were he-j where part of the hospital ii
gun. A total of 132 new apart 
nient units were begun here 
prior to Aug. 1. 

Largest of the permits is-

being remodeled.
During the first 

months of 1965, building per-J 
mit« valued at $24.« millio 
were issued.

Flames Damage Auto Store      
Flame* first sren by a patrolling deputy sher 

iff did an estimated *7.:MM| damagr to the building 
Hild contents of a Lumita auto supply linn Friday 
rveitinc. Deputy John l.ovr of the Lcnnox Sher 
iff'., Station reported the fire about H:i« p.m. 
Friday In Ihr l.'.S. Auto Store, 2IHr. Pacific Coast 
Hwv. County firemen answering Deputy Love's 
alarm confined thr blaze to thr first floor of thr 
Iwo-story building. Much of thr danngr was !  
thr store's contents.

Vocational Center Adds Another - - -
S'M.th Bay Union High School District became 

the second district to approve » joint powers 
 grrenwul which will establish a vocational educa 
tion center herr to serve a total of seven districts. 
Torrance was thr first to approve the agreement 
Itirirally when it met latt Monday. Th* m-w cen 
ter will offer courses In lr»de and technological 
firlds to junlorj and seniors of the high schools In 
the cooperating districts.

Home Burglar Likes Juice - - -
A fruit-juict drinking burglar took a portable 

Ivoi writer and !?l° In "kh from thr home of 
JaiiH-s YOUIIK, M, of 3IIH W. Ittttth St., Friday 
nii-hl. Police said the burglar ram-acked a lied- 
room and the kitchen beforr leaving. While in 
tl-» kitchen, thr burglar consumed what pollen 
termed "  portion" of orange Juice.


